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GAFFNEY HAS FINE COLLEGE. EXPANDING
Limestone Is 
Oldest Female 
School in S. C.

na-

edgc
Nestled amidst a setting of 

tural beauty in the southern 
of Gaffney is Limestone College, 
the oldest institution for the high 
er education of women in South 
Carolina and one of the oldest in 
the South.

The school, its HW-year history 
rich with tradition symbolic of the 
growth and cultural advancement 
of the community, is amo 
ncy's most cherished possessions.

Through its halls of learning* 
have passed thousands of youne 
women into virtually every field of 
endeavor.

Standing today with its stately 
buildings framed hy a campus of

auty and warmth. Limes tone Col 
lege points with pride to the year 
1845 when two distinguished Ox- 
:iord scholars. Dr. Thomas Curtis 
and his son, William, founded The 
Limestone Springs Fcmulf Ilitfh 
School.

The school, which opmed its 
first session with seven faculty 
members and (57 students, was a 
pioneer in the field of higher edu 
cation for women. Some of the 
South's most aristocratic families 

t their daughters to Dr. Curtis' 
school with a larjrp portion of the 
patron ape coining from South Car 
olina's low country.

The initial school btiil-linir. lo 
cated at the present campus site, 
was once a well-known resort ho- \ 
tcl, erected in 18.10 near a mineral! 
M'l'ing which attracted visitors! 
from hundreds of miles away.

Or. Curtis directed the school 
until his death in 1K5!) aboard the 
steamer "North Carolina" when it 
burned in the Chesapeake Bay CM 
r<aitc to Norfolk. The English 
ministers son, William, then took 
charge of the school hut had to 
close it for a time when the Civil 
War broke out. First efforts to 
reopen the school during the recon- 
j-f.ruction period after the war met 
with reverses. Finally through the 
influence of Major Thomas Bomar. 
"'ho had hecome the principal own 
er, financial assistance was re- 
roived from Peter Cooper. New 
> "rk philanthropist, and the 
it round:- and property were donat 
ed to the Spartanburg Baptist As 
sociation for establishing- and op- 
crating- a school of high grade.

In the summer of 1881, the trus 
tees appointed hv the Baptist As 
sociation elected Professor R. O. 
Sams and Captain H. P. Griffith 
co-principals under a contract for 
Ii\o years to organize what was to 
I"1 known as the Cooper-Limestone 
Institute. At the end of the five 
yean*. Mr. Sams withdrew and 
Professor Griffith was elected "ole 
hna<l of the institution.

in 1896, Professor Griffith re- 
[signed and became head of the 
English department. John R. Mack 
was elected as his successor. His 
administration lasted three years 
during which time the name of the 
school was changed to Limestone 
College, to be governed by a self- 
pcrpetuating board of trustees, 

i Dr. Lee Davis Lodge in 1899 bc- 
Vanie president of the college, com- 
4>ng here from Columbian Univer- 
h*ity at Washington, D. C., where 
Elbe had been chairman of the dc- 
ipartment of political science and 

hilisophy. With the coming of 
r. Lodge a new era dawned on 

he history of the college and a new 
mpulse was imparted to the cause 
f education throughout the state. 
he curriculum was revised and 
roadencd and the standards raised 

that of the best male colleges in 
:he country. The Winnie Davis 
School of History was established 
vith the expressed approval of the 

Gaff- Daughter of Jefferson Davis, presi 
dent of the Confederate States of 
America during the Civil War. 
This was endorsed by the United 
Confederate Veterans of the South 
in their great reunion at Louis 
ville, Ky., in 1901.

In 1921 the college was placed
 under the control of the South 
Carolina Baptist Convention. This 
affiliation ended in I'.Ml and the 
school is now operating as an in- 
[dependent Christian institution.

Dr. R. C. Granberry, then pastor 
of the First Baptist church of 
Gaffney, became president of the 
college upon the death cf Dr. Liut^c 
on January 1, ll»li;i. At that time 
the colleges endowment was about 
550,000. When Dr. Granberry re 
tired after 29 years as head of the 
school, the endowment totaled more 
than $800,000. It was chiefly 
through Dr. Granberry's efforts 

H-hat Limestone was admitted to On- 
Southern Association of College*. 
land Secondary Schools in 11*28. giv 
ing the school official recognition 

a fully-accredited standard col 
lege. When he retired at the end 
of 1961, Dr. Granberry had served 
tile school longer than any other 
|of its administrative heads.

Dr. O. Norman Shands, at :i5. 
ihecam* the youngest president in 
;Lunestonc's history when he suc 
ceeded Dr. Granberry on Januar> 
1, 1952. Dr. Shands was pastor 
of the First Baptist church of 
Spartanburg for five years befon 
assuming the presidency of Lime
 stone. He resigned *t the end o) 
'March, 1963, to return to the min 
istry.

After serving as a member of 
the faculty for 21 years, Dr. A. .1. 
Eastwood was eljvated to the 
presidency to succeed Dr. Shands. 
Dr. Eautwood during the past ye-u 
and a half has worked untiringly 
toward the progress and advance 
ment of the college. His is the 
ninth administration.

John- M. Hamrick, of Gaffnev, 
!s chairman of the (ward of trus 
tees of the college. Dr. E. H. Dob 
»on, Sr., and J. Claude Fort, also 
<>f GaCfney, are vice fhamriHii and 
secretary, respectively. Other trus 
tees are: Dr. V. H. Lipscomb, of 
( arfncy; Dr. Kdwjt-d T-ong, uf
'.ivenvilli.; M,s. Br>-i(> Th'.mnson

Oroce, of T.yman; Dr." C R. Sim-|
of Spartanburg; Dr. T. A < 

Camphell. Sr.. of Blacksburg; K. i 
I'.. Kbert, .of Greenville; Brni-ht [ 
S peers, of t'nion; Moricc Meodors. t 
of Greenville; Mrs. Ltuilie Potter! 
Wood, of Gaffney; Mrs. Louise! 
Nettles McLaurin, of Sumter; Dr.! 
John L. Slaughter, of Spartan-! 
uurg; Mrs. Eunice Ford Stack- 
house, of Columbia; Paul Black, of* 
Spartanhurg; R. W. Carr, of Gaff- ~ 
nc.v; Claude Littlcjohn, of Gaff 
ney ; and the Rev. J. L. Bobo. of 
Rishopville.

Limestone 
Emphasis on

College Puts 
Individual

At Limestone College the em 
phasis is on the individual. Small 
(lasses, frequent counseling, and 
a close friendly relationship be- 
iu-cen students and faculty brine 
into focus the needs and rapubili- 
ifes of each student.

Relatively small in size. Lime-
-lotie College is u fully accredited
tour-year liberal arts college for
^'.onuMi with the iich traditions of 
over one hundred years of service. 
A ri'uMzation of modern day proit- 
li .11- und a modernized physical 
, iant are coupled with the heauti- 
:'ul old campus and a rich tradt- 
tKin to create an atmosphere in 

  hich young women can develop a 
, ,'ttern for successful living.

The curriculum is planned ti> 
i'ive the student a broad cultural 

However, with this 
may he combined pro 

fession a I and vocational training. 
i.inie.-'tone, therefore, endeavors to 
j.iovide a sound, progressive edu 
cational program to meet the needs 
<>l voting women who are preparing 
to take their place,-, in a changing 
social order.

Of course, most Limestone girls 
'" come hoiiicmakers. However, be- 
i-iie marriage they may have some 
tune in which they would like to
-ee what thev could do with a ca-

become homu- 
a professional

 ier. Other Kir
t.iaki-i H an:I nave
. arecr at the same time. Whatever
i he future may have in store for
I 'T, the. Limestone girl can be pre-
l-urt-d to be independent in one of
.1 wide variety of fields.

(jjrls vybnse major interest lies 
n. the fields of the humanities can 
!Hi-pare to U-ach in their respective 
n m jo i' subjects. In addition, they

  mi prepare tbeui^eKes for creative 
\'. ritinjr, or editorial or art work 
' n niaifazine staffs.

Girls who.se major interest lion 
in the fields of the social studies 
may plan to go int« teaching 
rifins in their major subjects 
n;uy prepare thc.mselve.s for 
MUM- f.j part-time work.in

or 
full- 

religiou*

girls prepare for work as 
of religious education, and others 
as church secretaries. Some pre 
pare for various positions in the 
i'ield of social welfare.

With a major in commerce and 
economics, students prepare to 
teach <>r to engage in clerical and 
 secretarial work, the insurance 
business, or merchandising. While 
a knowledge of the principles un- 
iferlying our economic life ami of 
the problems involved in various 
business enterprises cannot be mas 
tered in a two-year study, the col 
lege offers a two-year course for 
the commercial student who finds 
it impossible to complete the work 
leading to the bachelor's degree. 
After the two-year course, such a 
student can go into a position us 
office worker, clerk, typtat or 
stenographer.

For those whose major interest 
U in the natural sciences and math 
ematics, an interesting variety of 
caieers, including teaching, is op 
en. With emphasis upon home ec 
onomics one may prepare for 
honu-niaking, with or without a 
<areer. With emphasis upon physi 
cal education, girls prepare for 
positions as teachers, camp coun-jj 
selors, camp directors and play 
ground supervisors.

With emphasis upon chi-niisl.ry, 
biology and mathematics, students 
prepare to teach or to go into lab 
oratory research in Industrial 
plants or in medical centers.

Limestone College also offers 
preparatory training for work to 
Le completed in professional 
schools. Many students complete 
r. t Limestone the pre-laboratory 
technology course, or the pre-nurs- 
injc course which prepares them for 
admittance to standard, fully ac 
credited universities where they 
complete their training.

With the wide variety of posi 
tions open to women, there are few 
fields of professional work in 
which Limestone girls have not 
taken their places.

The careful guidance given en 
tering students, to help them find 
the work for which they are best 
suited, and the individual nutn

given them throughout their 
stay at Limestone, go far to assure 
that a girl graduating t'ruin Lime 
stone can look forward lu success 
in her chosen work.

Limestone College has completed 
its 109th college st-ssinn. it was on 
November (J, iK-lfi, that the first 
session of this institution began 
with 67 students and seven faculty 
members.

At present the college plant in 
cludes 14 buildings, mudern ah»l 
rt'ell equipped.

While the college has grown in 
its physical aspects, its education 
al policy has been uniformly con 
sistent: it has consistently adhered 
TO the program of liberal leai-nins': 
it has always stressed the appre 
ciation of the fine arts, it believv: 
wholeheartedly in the i-diieatiuii nl' 
young people directed by spiritual 
ly-minded teachers, in an atnius- 
phere conducive to study and Chris 
tian living. With educational \m\i 
ey always in mind, the collect 

directors (readily adjusts it.-, curriculum t.>
Jmept the needs of each eolltyc Kf-n-
jeratiou. Limestone College t'tu-«- 
the future with confidence in it-

, ability to serve well a plowing s-tml
Jj,rogre3flivp area.

Four Limestone Presidents

Four former presidents of Limestone College are pictured above. 
Dr. Thomas Curtis, founder of the school, is pictured at the top left. 
Beside him is Captain H. I*. Griffith. On the bottom are shown Dr. 
Lee Havis Lodge, left, and Or. R. C. Granberry, who is the only liv 
ing member nf the KTUU|>.



Limestone College Campus Scene

*- iiiiiin lniiMin-'. {nl ri»|il,» ;ui»l the Hmnvirk Hall uf Srieir..-e are seen in I he nUve phnln 
llir iM-iiiiiiful I.ini'-sl"ne Cnlle«/c c'Minun^ which in ;il! hits 1J ' uildinir'*.

pml ;

Original College Building

Abovo is a picture of the original Limestone College building, known as the Limestone Springs Femnle ; 
; High School, founded in 1845 by Dr. Thomas Curtis. The building was first erected about 183*5 as a resort £

Winnie Davis Hall

* •

Historic \V^'in.- Uavi* Hall of History, one of the first building* on 
the lrf«**ilune Culletff ramjniH, shown above, was named for the

*»f Jefferson Itavis, president of the Confederacy.

. It is now the dormitory portion of the present main of


